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The beef eattle abow is going to l m^aning of this aeetion at any t jnic
t>e ane of the great>f.-aturee of thc aiüce the fourth day of May.
Exhibition. In athiition to the | . tbousami niwe hundred and ten.
large iiumber of herdä from West- shall. for alE'tli-- pur|«iaes of this

Art br deeifltt8 to establish pri’na 
farie that he still belongs to such 
prohibited or undesirable dass or 
elasaes.* ’

This drastie clause needs to br 
considered in conneet iou with the 
amendment to the natiiralization 
aet. On ita faee it seetiis tö give 
the preaeher of sedition who is a 
uaturalized citizen greater protec
tion tlian a British-boFn advoeate 
of rcvolntion cnjoys; hut by an 
amendment to the Xaturalization 
Art the naturalization certificate

<r*V

•ou mention “The Courier"....

before the public:
The appointing of & mis- 

siouary. l{is work is to consist in 
visititig those who are scattered I-'1 n 1*0 n . «1IIly 14. — Predictioii*
here and thcre. I 'bat the projeet to bring the former

(2V The «rganization of th< ! ,;'-rman emperor to trial in Eng. 
Youiig Pvoplee Soeiettps into one *Hn’l xx ill Iw alwmlonvii, an1 grow- 
band with the end in view to für- ’ iUff* vb‘w of thc almost unanim-

oun op|Hwitiou of the press. Vir- 
i tually all the Icading papers. with 
the exeeptiou of the Northeliffe 
press, are denouneing the plans.

The Northcliffe papers have tnk- 
en no stand in the matter, but print 
many letters from prominent per
sona oppoeing the trial. The iiifiu- 
cntial wcckly reviews all oppose or 
deridc thc projeet of bringiiig the 
forincr emperor from Holland.

Walter Runcimaii. fonner mein- 
ber of the cabinet, writee:

"Feeling in this eountry is justi- 
fiably bitter against thc kaiser. In
der«!, it is so bitter that the public 
miglit takc the law into their own 
liaitds and lynch hira.”

KAISER MAY NOT BE
TAUEN TO RR1TA1X

ern Canada and Ontario, a numlier 
of the prineiple show herds of the 
United States are going to be at the 
Regina Exhibition. From the 
States are ex pect eil at least two big 
herds of Shorthorus, two of Here
fords and one of Abcrdeen-Augus.

The Exhibition Association is 
expemling four times as mueh as 
last year in attraetiona. The maiu 
feaUtre is Sousa's Band, led by 
John Philip Sousa. the wurld-fam- 
ous leader and eomjtoser. The Band 
will consist of 54 musieians and two 
lady soloists. They will give two 
eoncerts ••ach day for the six days 
of the Exhibition, begiiming Mon- 
day aftcrnoon. July 28th and clos- 
ing Saturday evening, Apgust 2nd. 
Two noti-d military aviators will do 
stunt flying and passenger tjirry- 
ing t . C

Ott Momlay, Tuesday, Wedpcs- 
day and ThilVsday aftcrnoon thcre 
will be horse races. while automo
bile raoes will be held ou Frida}' 
aftcrnoon and evenitig, and Satur 
day aftcrnoon.

A frontage of over 1500 feet is 
devot cd to implement exhibits and 
every foot of this space has heen 
Itookcd. The implement exliftttts 
willjS'ticlude displays by practicälly 
all fite leading nriua dtiing bitsincss

1

fcj»

thvr the cause nmong the young 
people.

(8 The Organization of an Edu- 
eational Society. Kor year» it has 
beei* feit l>y soine that such an In
stitution was absolutely iitwssary. 
Our young men and women should 
bt» given an op|>ortunity to reveive 
an «nlucation in a Christian insti-

MISS ANNIE WARD
112 Haxen 8t., 8t..John, N.B.

“It is with pleasure that I write to 
teil you of the great benefit I reeeived 
from the use of your meiieine, ‘Fruit 
a-tivea*. I was a great aufferer for 
many years from Nerv ous Headaches 
and ConatipatioiL .1 tried everythmg.

given to an alit ii van he summarily 
(|uasbeti by the Kecretary of State; 
this briiigs the alien at once within 
the Operation of the law.

. . . . . ... , Therc are thret* new and verveonsulted doctors; but nothing .««**• mc-i . .. , , , ,
to help me unt.l I tried • Fruit-s-tire. irsstic provimons in thc added lc- 

ha 1 taken several boiea. I gislation. I)e|>ortation by a de- 
partment Intard for the offener» 
note<l al>ove is provitlitl for; the 
(juashing of eertifieates of citizen- 
»hip by the alieii-l>orn is autho- 
rised : an<l Hritjsh eitizens by birth. 
who were not born in Canaila, are 
rendered liable for de|>ortation by 
partieipation in revolutionary pro- 
eeedings. All these Provision» are 
bring sliarply attaeked by many 
crities as empowering the govern- 
ni^nt to exervise an authority, by 

" administrative proeess, which it is 
claimed should not be entrusted 
to it.

thv Information from Prince Al- 
l>ert. While it was generally un- 
derstood that these men wodld be 
given their freedom at 4>me dato 
in the not distant future, neverthe- 
less this action was hardly expec- 
ted so soon.

tution. Very ofteu such hu iusti- 
tut Ion is too far away and thus 
many van not pureue the longwish- 
eil for and very neeilful »^iuvatiou.

As n titting farewell hyinn the 
male quaHett sang: “You will ne- 
ver pass this way again”. Thus we 
returnetl eacli to our own place. 
Not as we eame but filled with in- 
spiration and rvnewed devotion to 
serve our Master better.

Regina and District

Jos. Oberhoffner of the 
Courier Staff Married

After
wae completelr reiieved of these trou 
bles end have been unusuallr well ever

Miss ANNIE WARD.
‘Fruit e-tives’ is fresh fruit juiees, 

"eoDcentrated and inrreased in atrength. 
combined with finest tonios, and is a 
positive) and reliable remedy for Head- 
a-.-hea and Constipotion.

50t- a box, 6 for 42.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealen or Fruit-a-tives Limited. 
Ottawa.

A pretty weilding eeremouy look 
place on W"«lne»lay July
!«, at St. Mary * ehttreh, when'Mii« 
Angela Simon, a graihiyte nunie 
and daiighter of Mr. tjeorgi Sfinion 
of Spring Valley, Saak., lud-ame 
the beide of Mr. Jo*. jS^rliorfner, 
Ajlvcrtiamg Manager <v’r the- 'Sas- 
kaitchewan Courier Puhl. Co., Ltd., 
HAgina. The beide, who was given 
away by her falber, wore an itory 
aatin iln-ss, trimrned with js-arls, 
with veil, and wreath of oränge 
bliMHoma. and earried a iKiuqiiet of 
pink row-s. The eeremony was per
form cd by Rrv. Falber Baening. 
As briilea-inaid* attended Min» Ju
lia Simon, a Hinter of thc brkle, and 
Mi** Emma Oberhoffner, a sistcr 
of the gr<Him: aa beat men Mr. 
Aloi* Simon, a b rot her of the bride, 
and Mr. L. Dutkowaki, and as wit- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dutkows-

GAS CONTRACT READY

The projiosed ga* contraet with 
the Great West Natural Gas 
pany is iiow ready for the city 
council to aet ifpoti. The cjty cim- 
miwioneni and Mr. McLaws, re- 
preaenting th&epmpany, have eon- 
cluded their cS«^preueea. The con- 
tract atipulates that the Company 
shall spend *25,000 every three 
inonths on development work 
til the gas is delivered in Regina,

COMPLETE ORDEReom-
FORCE1) IN ITALY

Men, When in Chicago Come anr 
*ee for Youraelvee

Fiairkm-k — All fnrther at- 
tempta of the mob in Florence to 
invade the shops were fruatrated 
hy earahineera and froopa, who 
oeeupied the prineipal point* in 

a, the city.
Artnisl picket* are patrolling tim 

varkniH quartera. All aaaemblie« 
are prohiliitcd. (’omplete Order, it 

„u is annouiK'cd, has been reetored.
i 1 ---------- ---------- -----------

Ths Dz 
Elwlris Hui, Bai 
>arr ta lh# fzaahw 
laseaiiea (or habt 
lly the World aa.

♦

M.L.A,, Grand Cojilee. and C. II 
Palmer, ChamhyrSain.
Martin and Andrew MacBcth will 
also bc delcgatcs, the forincr by 
virtue of the faet tliat he ia a Li
beral premier and Mr. Mße 
beeause ln- is the defeated I.ll 
candidate for this constituency.

Premierin SaskatclieWTjn.^ Altitgi ther thcre 
its in the vari-un- will lie 10,000 

ous ilepartmeiit-s bt the Exhibition.
The railways are giving special 

et es of a farc and one-thinl for the

drace, so tnwdieiB«
Bo dieeio«. BO b* 
Banal dumande •<Editor's Note.—The atiove ar- 

ticle appeared in the Manitoba 
Fr ex Press on Friilay, July 11. We 
have reprodueed it "in Order to give 
our rea< 1 ent all idca of the drastie 
nature of the provisions of the new 
Immigration Act recently adopted 
by Parliament.

•nr Ort. jut *sw
Bll dieeipatioB
ihia iavaatioa

. /. 1 - »JCATTLE KILLED BY 
LIGHTNTNG k»

Round trip. Additional cars will 
„ hc attached to all regulär trains 

•luriiig Exhibition weck, while a 
large mimher of special trains will 
he run to handle the crowds of peo
ple going to thc Regina Exhibition.

Bet h 6>eral
de »he work. 
•ende a et real 
mal Ute ia»o yoa

vTjT? rDüring the electrical storm 
few night* ago, ten head of yearl- 
ing eattle were kill«! on the Spiers 
farm aouth of Whitewood.

THE REGINA EXHIBITION

Preparations are Hearing com- 
pletion for the great Provineial Ex
hibition to be held in Regina for 
six days, the dates ts'ing July 28 
to August 2 inclusive. The Exhi
bition o(ieiis on Monday moruiirg 
and coutinues until Saturday ev- 
ening. So many improvements 
have been maile this year that the 
Exhibition will Is* 100 per Cent, 
better than the great*sueecss of last 
year.
• The Live Stisüf Department ia 
reoriving sp«-ial attention. A new 
live stock arena is being built of 
Steel and eonerete with a judging 
ring 210 feet hing and 86 feet wide. 
Tin- seating around the ring gives 
aceoiimnslation for 5.000 [s'oplc. 
It is intcndeil to ilo all the horse 
and eattle jiitlging in the arena 
with three or four classes being 
jthlgvil at the same time. Those 
who wish to watidi the jmlging will 
ts- able to do so in comfort in this 
new building. Thcre is also being 
erected a brick stähle to aceommo- 
date 200 eattle or 150 horses. The 
prospeets for a very large live stock 
show are so bright that it inay ts* 
neeessary to build another stähle 
before the Exhibition to provide 
the required aecommodation. Tin- 
old live stock arena has beeil re- 
modelled and this building will Is* 
used for a big automobile show. 
A special feature of thc auto show 
will be the assembling of Ford 
Cars. Starting with the bare ehas- 
sia a complete Ford will be made in 
twenty minutes.

The seating at the Grand Stand 
has been increased to provide ae- 
eommodation for 12,500 people. 
Wlien thesi* s**ats are filled the R*-- 
gina Exihibition will have the 
greatest crowd ever asst-mbled in 
Saakatehewan. The improvements 
at the GAuni Stand include an ex- 
tension to the Steel and eonerete 
stand, which in addition to the 
seating, profides fnrther aceommo- 
dation for the industrial exhibits 
on the grouiid floor, and gives space

EXCVRSION BOAT LOSTorg»n« «a> Weo» da ring Uw Urne yoa «re seltwp. fe the ireetmenl of rheamsuem. w-»k her» 
nerroaenw, etomeeh, liver »ad kidney di« ordere, it ia ineomparabte Dr. Lorena Dr OeU Ster ege Betiery ie • high frade bester} requiree no eh»rging with einegar er aride ia »00 per eenl eaeier applied, g rea 400 M rent. greater eerrite, and ia aold et a loa priee wilhout added coet for fancy booka Write teday for IVaa illoatrated faetor Priee Ue».

C. Lorenz Electric Works
OHIOAOO. tLl

CHARGED WITH ABDUCTI0N Sinv.r Falls. BetWis'ii ten 
and tiftiyn pcrsmiN «re reported to 
have hccii dniwned when an'exeur- 
sion Isiat on Lake Miidison, »Istiit 
forty milcs nortJiweat of this city 
struck ii snag and overturmsl. De
tails it re liicking.

Cornelius Schroeder, a young 
man of 19 years of age appeared 
before Jii-lge Ilannon in district 
eoiirt yestenlay on a eharge of ab- 
duciiig a ward of the negleet«! 
and dependent children’s depart- 
ment at Swift Current. He elpcted 
for speedy trial to take place in 
district eourt at Swift Current on 
a date to he set hy the judge of the 
district. Schroeder was allowed 
bail in «J.<K)0. He supplied «1,500 
himself and two sureties of *750 
each.

ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN 
CENTRAL CONVENTIONHEADACHES. “At times I 

had such terrihle headaches in the 
moming that I did not know »hat 
to do. Fonii’s Alpeiikneiitcr has 
made me well and I am now feeling 
fine,” writes Mr. August Ander
son of Kilkenny, Minn. This old, 
time-tried herb rem«ly is not sold 
through druggists; it is supplied 
hy spA-ial agents. For infoniia- 
tion write to Dr. Peter Fahrney & 
Sons Co., ß501 Washington Blvd., 
I 'hieago. Hl.
Delivered free of duty in Canada.

ncsses
ki -ii Regina After ..........remony
in the t’lmrch, the young (*ouple 
were gratulatisl hy a host of 
friends, thc laclics of whom uaed 
riet* and confetti freely. A Wed
ding brimk fast was w-rved at the 
restdenee 207? Osler Str., on which 
the marriisi oouple and thc qearest 
of relativi** toqk pari. Mr. Uran 
eien Bilek and Mr. H. Adams ren-

The above convention waa held 
with thc chureli nt Germantown, 
June 25—29. A large numher of 
delegatcs and visitors from far and 
near eame together for this jftäea- 
sion. Two hundred and ten au
tomobiles and fifty enrriages con- 

"*e,vcd the people to the meefing 
pfave. On Sunilay—the last day
of thc convention-..abent eigbt
hundred jieople aast*mbled. Rev. 
E. P. Wahl, minister of the chureli, 
superintended the work iy a very 
husiiiesslike way and thus add«l 
mueh to the sucecss of the conven
tion.

»340 Llnceln Avenue

“Where Valley and Height 
Fills Your Soul With 

Delight"

Big Fight For Retention 
of German Language

WiNNn'txj. Man. — The Menno- 
nite sehool rase, wliieh is to deeide 
»hether Meniinnitea will bc allowc<l 
to retain their pn-scnt System of 
cduciflioii, ineluding the teaching 
of German, is to be taken to the 
privy council of the bouse of 
loards.

The fest easi* .will begin today. 
Roth sidi-s have collected a masa of

Such is the general opinion of 
patrons of the Canadian National 
Railways travelling to the Pacific 
Coast tlirough heautiful Jasper Na
tional Park am) in full view of Ma- 
jeatic Moiind Rohson, Mt. Edith 
Cavell. Mt. Warrcn and otlier won- 
ilcrful aighta. The Rail way tra- 
verses an entirely new sectiqn of 
the Bockiea and is replete with 
magnifieent m-enery the »hole 600 
milcs tlirough the Mountains. Ad- 
vantageous features of this routs 
are alwenee of grade*, the higlicst 
point reached being only 9600 feet, 
the loweat altitudc enjssing the 
Rockics anywhere on the Continent 
and of immense lienefit to people 
who are affis-tcd by high cliiiihiug; 
then again lln-re is little curvature 
and a splendid roadhed, whieh with 
electric lighted Standard und Tou
rist Sleepers, Dining Car and Ob
servation Car niakcs for a most 
com fort able journey.
Tourist farcs an- now effeetive to 
all {Kiiuts on the Pacific t'oast from 
Vaneoiiver, B.C., to Sau Diego, 
Cal., and North to Alaska.

Any C.N.R. Agent or District 
Passengcr Agent, C.N.R., Saska- 
toon, will consider it a pleasure to 
give iuformation on the trip and 
deacribe to you how “Natuhe glows 
in grandest glory—along the Na
tional's Territory ".

dereti a fine programme of muaic.
Mr. Olierhoffner and hi* voiing 

hride left on the same day for 
Jasper Park and Mount Rohson. 
They will retum in a eouple of 
weeks and make their home at 
2J09 St. John Street.

REGINA BAKERS
PROFITEERING

The cost of living Committee of 
the department of agrieulture at 
Ottawa aceuse the bakers of Re
gina of eharging exeessive prices 
to the consumer for the hreail they 
seil." The eharge is emliodiod in 
a letter read nt thc eominittee of 
the council a few days ago, when 
the matter was referred to a spe
cial committee composed of Alder- 
men England and ("ampkin for 
fnrther investigation.

INDIAN KILLED

An Indian named George, 
killet! by lightning during the hea
vy Storni a few days ago, thc fata- 
lity oeeuriiig at the Crooked Leke 
Reserve near Whitewood.

was

The church lvad on by their ahh- 
Pastor and bis wife, did fheir best 
to make thc asscinbly worth while. 

Rev. C. F. Dalimus of Medicine

(The members of the Courier 
Staff extemt their hearty congra 
tiilationa to thc young eouple and 
wish thein s Imhi vovage through 
life )

*
evidence und no matter »hat thc 
deeision of the local eourt is, the 
queetion wiil he taken to the final 
eourt of appeala of the British em- 
pire.

-
G.T.P. TRAIN DERAILED Hat in giving the opytiing address 

of the convention, stj-oke the key 
note of the »hole Session, lläuifng 
his text on Isaiah 53, 10 be abowed 
how Christ labor«! and then reeeiv- 
ed his reward. First Work then

The weetbound Grand Trunk 
Continental pass«>ngcr train was 
derailed near Zelma, Sask., when 
the brakc lieani on the teiuler broke 
and three haggage and mail ooa- 
ches rolled down a 25-foot emhaiik- 
ment. No oite was injured.

WELL DIGGER KILLED

AndrewVreim. a »>11 digger. 
was killed at Trossaehs r(*cently 
when he feil down a 40-foot well.

LI BE RA LS F.I.E'T HON. W 
SCOTT AS DELEGATE

Liberals of the federal consti- 
tueney of Regina to the nuinher 
of several hundred met in th<»;Re
gina city hall and form cd s Liberal 
Organization for the federal seat 
and appointed delegatcs to repre- 
sent the constituency at the forth- 
eoming Liberal convention at Ot
tawa to be held in August. Strong 
ri-sohifiims wert* pass«! favoring 
low tarm, equal franchise for 
and women.

Delegatcs ehdsen to repn-sent 
the Regina constituency at the Li
beral convention at Ottawa were 
Hon. Walter Scott, W. J. Vaneise,

PiCNie The crown w ill present evidence 
to show tliat in one Mennonite 
scliool thc only ltooks in use are a 
Liitheran Bihle, printeti in Ger
man, and somr patent medicine al- 
manaes in the same language.

Thcre are nine eases to eome up 
for hearing, eaeh being a eharge 
against a parent for failing to send 
bis ehild to sehool The province 
takes the ground tliat the iiistitu- 
1 Hins at whieh eertain Mennonite 
ehildren are tauglit do not comc lin
der Classification of sehools, aecord- 
ing to the aet, »hat is denied hy 
the Mennonites

The Sunilay Selusil and the 
Young People'» Society of the 
Liitheran Thrinity Chureli will 
hold their anniial Picnie close to 
the Country Club oll Saturday, 
July 19th Special Street Cars 
will leave Corner Ottawa Street and 
Weventh Aye at one o’cloek shnrp. 
Good refreilimeiits will be on the

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S*

CASTO R I A

pay.
The mevtings w<*re held three 

times every day. Eaeh Service l>e- 
yinning with a dwotional hour. In 
thi'se meHings Thjv emphasis was 
laid on the essentihfity of maintain- 
ing uufiesturlaNl eommunion with 
God as a necessity for a, victorious
life.

Control of Immigrants
i place. Everybody is request«! to 

bring aome lunch with him. The 
»hole coiigregation is invited to 
attend. Wo will give away a mim
her of good prizi-s.

Summer(Continuel from page 2) 
an alien naturalized linder the 
laws of Canada. may he ileported 
at any time, if they eome within 
the new seetiori, which rcads as
follows;

Mtisic was furiiishcd hy the three 
choirs of the ehurch and also hy 
others. On Sunday the choir frorn 
the chureli at Irvine, under the able 
leadership of Albert Steiler, ren
dered a "suitahle seleetion and 
therehy helped to make the oeea- 
sion more impressive. The masaed 
chorus from the varioiis choirs 
prov«l a real suecess.

It was a great pleasure and hon- 
our to have our inost esteemed 
Editor—Rev. G. Fetzer in our 
midst. In the closing Service he 
depicted in a very clear manner the 
vision of God as the loving Father 
caring for snffering humanity.

,As a result of this convention 
three new features were brought

The Committee.

HOLLAND S VEILEI) 
PROTEST

CONHCIENTIOITS OBJECTORS 
FRBED

That eonseieiitioous objotors 
who had liei-n apprehended and 
given jail aentenow ranging from 
two to teil years. have been given 
their liberty hy the Dominion go- 
vemment, and are now at large, is

“41.—(1)—Every person who 
by Word or aet in Canada seyks to 
overthrow by force or vioience the 
government of or constitut«! law 
and authority in the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or.tj'anada, or any of the provinees 

iada, or the government of 
any ,7>ther of His Majesty 's domi- 
niorts, colonies, possessions. or de- 
fH-ndencies. or advueates the assas- 

jor any of 
rrf any

foreign government, or who in Ca
nada defends or suggests the un- 
lawful destruotion of property or 
by word or act ereates pr attempts 
to creale any riot or public disor- 
der in

PtRis. July 14. — The eotiuei! of 
five received tislay a reply from 
Holland in auawer to the council ’s 

rega-ding the reported eseape 
from the Island of Wierengen of 
the former German erown prince, 
The Dutch note, in what were said 
to be rather eurt terms, point«! out 
that the rumor of the eseape was 
unfoiinded and expressed surpriae 
at the waming given by the coun
cil.

The Dutch government, the re
ply added, is feonwious of its in
ternational Obligation* and must 
be left to exereiae its sovereignty 
as it sees fit.

note
BOLSHEVIKS IN AUSTRIA

Basel. — DetaehmenU of Hun- 
garian Bolshevik are peyetrating 
lower Austria, aceording to despat- 
ehes front Vienna. Nearly fixe- 
thoiiaand Bolshevik are coneentrat- 
ed in the region of Altenburg and 
Neustadt, siipiiosedly with the In
tention of inoving against Vienna 
and Neustadt.

kof*men

Ohildren Ory
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sination oi
the said {fovernments (Sf

mw EflU“THE ANNUAL HOLIDAY OF TBE PEOPLE OF SASKATCHEWAN”

iPRÖVINCIAL EXHIBITION Canada. pr who without 
lawful authority'assumes any pow- 
ers of government in Canada or in 
any part thereof, or who by com
mon repute belongs ta or is sus- 
peeted of belonging to any secret 
society or Organization which ex- 
torta money frem or in any way 
attempts to control any resident of 
Canada by force or by th'reat of 
bodily harm, or by blaekmail, or 
who is a member of or affiliated 
with any ortenizat ion entertain- 
ing or teaching diabelief in 
Position to organized government 
shsil. for the purpose of this Act, 
be deemed to belong to the prohibi- 
bited or undesirsble classes. and 
shall be liable to deportation in the 
manner provided by this Aet, and 
it shall be the duty of any officer 
becoming cognizant thereof and of

Tk.a AUSTRIA GET8 IN
BIG LEAGUE S00N

Pakis. — Austria will be admit- 
ted to membership in the League 
of Nation* as soon as the allied and 
asaoeiated powers consider that she 
possess a responsible government 
with both the will and ■

" fulfill international

REGINA
July 28, 29, 30, 31, August 1 and 2, 1919

10,000 EXHIBITS

•ad only
There i» more energy 
in n. pound of good 
brend ma.de in tke 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a. pound 
ofmeat. Bread making 
ia a simple Operation 
and requirea no pre- 
viovs experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.
^ L.W.CILLtTTCO.LT».

TOaOKTO ^

GENUINEpower to 
obligations. 

The Austrian peace delegation has 
been so intermed in a reply from 
the eupreme council to an Austrian 
plea for immedgqa admisaion to 
the league.

in the Departments for Live Stock, Dogs, Poultry, Butter and Vege- 
tables, Flowers, Cookery, Grain, Sehool Work, Industrial and Go-

ments Exhibits, Implements, and Automobiles.
• ru- nvui

or op-
of IaaltMtai

IttmrtiniK That krP Roef InclQdin« Sousa's Band, Sixteen Horse Races, Three Full nlllUüllUUü mal /tre DCOl Programmea of Auto Races, Stunt Flying by two famous
Military Aviators, Vaudeville Acta, Over Twenty Shows and Rides in the Fun Making Mid way.

THE REGINA EXHIBITION WAS GREAT LAST YEAR IT WILL BE 100 PER CENT
BETTER THIS YEAfe

RE Dü CSD RATES AND SPECIAL TRAINS%N 

T. B. PATTON, President

seid es ‘Nest
*

GERMANS 8EEK OUTLET 
Buenos Xi am, Argentina, July 

11. — La Epocha, the organ of the 
government, pnnounees that the 
Steamer Gelria is bringing a Ger
man eommiasion to study the 'pos- 
sibility of accommodsting 5.000,000 
German immigrants. The Gelria is 
due to arrive ia the near futare.

•• gwd".

I imitirls I
I tinieent |

ALL BAILWATS.

D. T. ELDERKIN, Seerttary, REGINA
the clerk, secretary. or other offi-
cial of any numicipality in Canada 
wherein any auch person may be, 
forthwith to send a written com-

* t

t

Radical Cure for Nervousness
Wh» tad nervoua prraoaa, who H __ _____

h*»ds<h,a- pa.ca ie Uw rbew aed bark bad dreatua, wrakro ni
•)**■ »f hair. L-annc aed •ymight -aterrh. ateaach trx-uHk., conatipatHva tettrw 
pa-ipitatwe of ibr twan aed maioDcktoiy wtU leere to liwir adrema*» in tbo Kx>Uet 
"JvOk NDFRECXD"' how ihe avtl roeewqaonree oi roeihfej arrera. poliun.-na mne 
tur», phimoata, hydrocola, oorwoeoW ca» be cered abeoiutWy wtUxia Uw a 
eibU um*.

de’ Ml bopaloea. auffortei wüh
dwcharsK prcieater«

Thia iDtrrer ai bock Hst#« adaion La Eogtwh or Oomae) fron which yoee«
aed old will proÄt. 1a »et npoo rwipt of only 23 C.nte ta etampe by tba

PRIVATE CUNIC, 137 East 27. St. NEW YORK, N. Y.

A. STANLEY JONES
THRESHERSu

Mo
* SASK.SASKAT00N

Seif Wind Htar.ker.
All ffreaght pai-i, $796.00 » aoh. $845.00 tim#, d#>igBe«i for the * ‘Fordaon. 
Complete OutfiU, engine« an«i separater», from $725.00 to $1,356.00. 

Thrtniir-m aloee from $445.00 Io $845.00.
We have a thredäer for any eagine from 3 H F, up to 30 II.I’

prwet iiat of pnret for Jaly Bepaira «-arri»M->~- Jaw. Mnaketowa. JEduvenros. U-d Üm-r.
COUBTBSY — HONEST D EALING

dp at Porree* IaWBITK for our 
Prairw, Breadvie-w,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A MARVEL FOR CAPACITY!
No. 4.-~4?ohtfoiaation .Separator, Hand I'eed, Wind Htacker,

II H.P. Kn/ine, flnteh Pulley, 0»«-iltating Magneto, all
all rREiamry^jD

Tiinev $1,281.00tt»eh: $1,121.00
V > 4A -M«» U«ho«e 
bot with i4ll fev 4>r ie 

ad <»f Ifaad f»wd
Otmk : «1.216 00 
Time $1,356.00 
Veparrty.•heil aed

as
• Boot 7-H)

' ;:r "R' " """ t'v/

i

b Ä
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